
Mr «tefansson's letter, from Bend* Isl-

a-'d and dated August 12, telling- of his disap-

-.eir.tmer.t because the whalingships had not ar-

rived, follows:

Point Barrow, August 2J.
last evening fortunately the wind cliajifcea, aud

«c waited vi hope of trie ships. The wind cun-
tHroed steady and strong, tile ice broke Tuesday

*nd d"i:ted irom shore. The ships came in Wtniiief-
jriv but were unable to pr«K-trt-d beyond the p*;int
Rrsd' f-il! Yarn back In a few d;iys. 1have ntted
'\.*r"tor two years, so as to b«> independent next
*'V.'-'n

"
ca!sec a!se the ship? asa.in fail to p«*netrate the
Sea. Ihave taken fcur tone of supplies

ZZ= Mr Leffing^en has one and a quarter tons to

bm< to" Fiaxman Island. 1 liave chartered a sali-
ne doofl ol four tons to take my pear in, and shall
tt, T^Hr.trwe!!. Storkersen. formerly mate of the

T>u-hii*"of Bedford, with UsfflngweU. will remain
i?iw Wo torn* ?et as far a.s «."ape Bathurst.

«« tr.e CoH-ille people, though they

!£?-Jwt*r inland. Inthe spring we shall be east

/' The"r-o"T* OT the -Colvi'.le. diseins for speol-
";-fi ,™ani J«!v Storiersen will fro to Point
Ba?row Leff.npwrH and ship out whatever
specimens he may have

yijhjahh - Stcfansson Writes of
Experiences in Frozen Country.

The narrow escape of Vilhjahlmr Btefansson,

It-adrr cf the American Museum of Natural His-
tory's ethnological expedition to the Alaskan-
Arctic regrion, from spending the winter, with

equipment, in the desolate regions in the
neighborhood of Point Barrow, was told in Ict-

trrs received yesterday by Herbert L.. Bridg-

Qsn. of this cltv. Mr. Stefansson had reached

Point Barrow onlj- to find himself without

csoos^ matches to enable him to start for Cape

Bathurstr acd he had only about half enough

for the winter, \vlth the exception of
vitine caught in a rreeze-up 5n a l>ad country

for game. Letters describing his predicament

\u25a0were followed yesterday by one from him stat-

•-? that the whaling had penetrated to

p<?ir.t Barrow, and that he had obtained ample

«uppli ŝ &ai^ hoped to penetrate to the neigh-

borhood of the Colvilie people, where he expects

to obtain natural history epeeirr.ens.

The letter describing his relief by the whal-

izg ships was as follows:

KILL*TRYING TO SAVE.

Encouraging Sister from Suicide,

Boy Shoots Her.
As a resr::t of means used to prevent her from

cCTEittinp Filicide. Mrs. Roselle Bergman, of

No 177 Cer.trs.l avenue. Corona. I»ng Island. Is

flnd. and her brother; WiUiam Mattes, who shot

h?r. is in jail charsrpd trtth homicide. Kattes,

who is eighteen years old, ie attached to th«

school ship Newport. He said that the shoot-

rzr <ras accidental.
Mrs. Borpaan. who was deserted by her tais-

taod severai years ago. was releaPed from the

Insane apyiurn st Isllp several months ago. Ac-

cordin*; to her parents, she threaten^ on sev-

eral occasions to end her life. They found, they

pay. that by ridicaling: her they could make her

ferret the threat.
Kattes say? that for this purpose, when h's

taster said she would kill herself, he offered his

revolver tc her. He says he believed It was

unloaded, and begun snapping the hammer. He

£A not know there was one cartridge in it,and

few! a* the hammer came down on it his sister

arose from the bed and started for the other

part r,f the room. The bullet struck back of her

l«.ft <=ar and entered the brain.

DISPOSES OP 11,490,000 ESTATE.

Herry
'

—dam Wilson Gives $30,000 to

Charity and Remembers Employes.
•r-v o o

*
jjer.rj- Suydam Wilson, -who died

September 2 at his town house, No. 21 Ka«t Cth

\u25a0treet. dispose? o* an estate valued at n.4».»X), of

v:v^t sx,..i'. fmon to charities and the residue to

rd*tiwa. wrvants and otr.er employes. The rc-

d&OMT? star? left to the widow. Caroline A. Vni-
\u25a0cn. if eytimatPd at 5551.000. The New Tork City

M!?5-:rr and Tract Society, the Presbyterian Hop-

\u25a0CSsJ and the Presbyterian Church in University

I^ace -ach rec-ive WJOBO. Incase of the death of
M* -widow. v«t Henry Suydam Reynolds,

cf No. ff!Ea«t 79th street, is made The residuary

i*^at*e. The will jriv»s htai ISOLOOft. John A. Stow.

tf Ka r« Eart lOtb strwt. "my faithful flerk."

reeercM £»/<»>. and A*ril H. Cantor, of No. l"0

\u25a0West iflst rtr*et. al^ "mr faithful clerk." irets

CEcBMI To each of his other employes who was

la his service for fiw years cr more he leaves

X5T> —Aim*. epeetSe bequestF of JI.OOO each to llary-
Kar- ilary Donnelly and Margaret McGrath.

cf Xc. a East ©th street, and Michael Fallon, of

Xo. 142 East S2d street.
His listers Amelia M. Graham, of the Hotel

Piazs. aad Adeline L. PoUlon. of the Hotel Plaza.,

rwv- ZT'iffO earh. end a trust fan of $100,000 la
Wtajaahefl tbe ftr-orr.e to be paid to his sister.

ASMSa SI. Graham, and to be increased so that

her ret annual income shall be X.000; to Mary

UaeD«»U. o? tte Hotel Plaza, he leaves taw;

to Al'c* UHarlan, of No. CO East T9th street. >o.-
W- to bis niece*. Sarah Eliza Mott. of No. 14-

KU Mtfa street, and Mary Lotrfse Herrick, of

Elrxwberry HIILStamford, Conn.. JS.fIOO earh.

WHALEIfS ANSWER TO GOVERNOR.
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I S'a-* Kesents Remarks About

:eased Expenses of Departments.

- -

1

BIHD3AL.Ir—At htr r«*iidi>ne«i, No. ZOi »«t MM St.,

on September 21*. I'.*l". EWia R. M. Ulni«Ul. iausbter
of th* Ut* Archibald O. aad Mary R. Montgomery,
and widow of Autbura Blrtisall. Funeral service at h«r
late leaMsaaa on Irliiay. October 2, at 10 a. in. Ir.t»r-
»«at prtTtta. KnatuuMea. N. T.. saa«s» piiMioop/.

:iink. N J

Death notice* sppeartns la TOE TBXBTTVB win b«
repobllahed In the Tr»- Weekly Tribua* without «ztn
charge.

Died.

Notice* of m«nia*es and death* mast be Indorsed

with fall uarap and addrc**.

AUCHIN'CLOSS
—

•-:*7LANT>3
—

On September 29. ISn.S.
at Traneon'.a. N M.. by [he He. En.iicott Peabo.ir.
of QrotOO Mass . FraaeM CovardaUfc daughter of Mr
and Mrs William Newlands. of Klngaton, Canada, ta
Dr. Hugh AuctilneloM. of ••\u25a0 v Tork City.

PRESIDENT'S SON BEGINS WORK TO-DAY.

Thompeonville, Conn.. Sept. aWTheodor* Roose-

velt. Jr.. who is to enter the employ of the Hart-

ford Carpet Company, whose mill* are situated

here arrived late to-day and went to th com-

pany'6office, where he was received by A.D. Hlsr-

gins, the vice-president, and other officers. He

will enter upon his duties as an office clerk to-

morrow, going into the wool department later.

KERMIT ROOSEVELT AT HARVARD.

Cambridge. Masi Sept. 30.—Kermlt Roosevelt,

second son of President Roosevelt, registered as a

freshman at Harvard lay. He will rocm at
Claverly HalL

Married.
31arriaic<J notice appearing la THE TIUBCNE ,»U1

be republliihed to th» TH-W^Ult Tribune »ltb*u«

extra charge.

EX-GOVERNOR BLACK TO RESIDE HERE.

[By Telesra^h to The Tribune.I
Troy N. Y. Sept 30.—Ex-Governor Frank S.

Black has relinquished his home In Plnewoods a-.-e-

mML where he has lived for more than twenty-five

years. and with Mrs. Black departed yeatwday for

New Tort where he will reside winters. Mr.

Black retains his summer home at Freedom. X. H.

He still holds that pulmonary tuberculcsl3 is pro- j
duced by the tubercle bacilli of the human typ<» i

exclusively, and declares that our regulations for j
combating tuberculosis must by all means be di- j
rected against that source of the di3»ase. He mad* j
known to-day for the first time -that in view or j
the great importance of this phase of the question j
he intended to undertake as soon as feasible ex-

periments along this line on a bread scale.

"At the same Mmc Iwish to make my plea to

other tuberculosis worker?, to order that as many

cases as possible rnay^te examined." said Dr.Koch.
rto join me vigorously in thia task. But Iwtsn !

to lay stress on the fact that tho condltlcns .aid

down by me for carrying out these investigations |
must be followed. Iconsider it quue possible that

m this manner the essential facts for deciding tWS

Important question may be collected in.about two

years and be presented hi the next International ,
congress." j

Dr. Kocb made the above unequivocal statement |
at a Joint session of sscUona wo and seven of the

congress when the subject cT--The- Relations ot ;
Human and Bovine Tuberculosis" was under dis- •

cussicn. Many of the most eminent scientists In
the world participated, including Drs. S. Arlolng. |

LJcens France; Nathan Raw. Liverpool. O-.gland; '
Professor Theobald Smith, Boston; Jcrnnnea F!- J
bigcr and C O. Jensen. Denmark, who argued .
against Dr. Koch's contentions, and Drs. J. N- j
Davalos and J. Cartaya. of Havana. Cuba, and

others, who supported him-
Dr. Arlolng,in combating tha views of Dr. Koch. j.

declared himself a. stanch adherent of the doctrine j
of tho unity of the tubercle bacillus, and poir.teS j
out the necessity of taking precautions against j
the tuberculosis virus, whatever may be Its ortgtn. j

As a result of many experiments to determine
the question, Dr. Koch to-day declared that to his

knowledge the bacill of the human type had never j
been demonstrated in cattle, but that the bacilli

of the bovine type could occur in man. 'They

have been found in the cervical lymph-stands and

at the Intestinal tract." he said. With few excep-
tions, however, these bacilli are but slightly viru-

lent for man and lem localized. The f»w

known cases in which the bovine tuberculosis Is

said to have produced to man appear to me not

to be abo\-e suspicion."
Dr.Koch took sharp tunm with many of his op-

ponents, who. he said, had made strenuous efforts
to prove that the tubercle bacilli ln mar. and those

i in cattle could not be of different species, and

added:
"They imagine that they can refute nrjr conten-

tlons. Ihave never held that we 3 -e dealing with I

two distinct species, but have only stated that they |
'. differ from each other In certain characteristics. :
1 characteristics which are of the ereatest impor- ,

StanceS tance in combating tuberculosis. Iam concerned ;
only with the practical significance between human :

I and bovine tuberculosis." j

Dr Koch earlier in the day took an active part

i in an informal discussion in the section on state I

and municipal control tuberculosis, following 'he i

reading of a paper by Dr. Herman M Biggs gen-

eral medical officer of the Department of HealA o.

New York City on 'the administrative control of

! tuberculosis." Dr. Koch gave unstinted praise to

j what he termed the fine example set by Dr. 8.g03

in combating tuberculosis in New York City. He

! expre-^d the belief that successful execution of the

measures undertaken by Dr.BlgKs reprented™
of the most important features of the war against

tuberculosis. He declare that he hoped ever.

! municipality would adopt the example set by New

York m waging war on tuber- ulo*i». _
Dr Herman M. Biggs, general medical officer o.

•
New York City, in his paper on tuberculosis worlc

I inthe American metropolis, which called forth the

words of praise uttered by Dr.Koch, told his hear-

ers that there waa no other city In the world «
which the health authorities had so thoroughly I

organized the tuberculosis campaign as in New
;y,-k The basis of the work, he said, consisted ta

the compul-orv notification an.l registration of all

aL oTthe disease. Ifthe consumptive is under

the care of a private physician no further action is ,
'

akerbv the Board of Health. If. how— the ,
! aStis receiving other medical advice, then the |
I Health Department assumes supervision, which

i eo^' 33V9V9 in the visitation of the consumptives Mn

their homes by trained nurses and physician* ft£! lowed by their removal. If deemed necessary, to

! the country or to a sanatorium.
i The value of Dr. Koch's tuberculin came in for

criticism during the day from sere ral lea

tuberculosis experts. Amor- those who ««»**«"

with the tuberculin was Dr. Nathan Raw. of U-:
Trpooi who declared tha: it had proved of httle |

! Xln the treatment of pulmonary tubercu!o 3^.' although It was of the great.* possible service In ;
: treptin* all infections of bovine origin. i

Tnumber of papers were read at the severai

sectional meetings to-day, among them beta* one

br Jacob H. Schtir. president of the M^'.eflor*

Home for Chronic Invalids, in New York City, who

talked on the work done by that institution.

Still Insists Bovine Bacilli Do Not
Harm Human Beings.

Washington. Sept. 30.— That his opinion, declared j
at the British congress on tuberculosis in London |
in IDOI. that human beings might be infected with j
bovine tubercle bacilli, but that setloua diseases !
from this cause occurred very rarely, haj under- i

por.» no modification wan <?mphnstzed by Dr. Robert
Koch, the eminent German authority, before the |
International Congress on Tuberculosis here

•
to-

day. Dr. Koch said that he still entertained the j
opinion he then expressed, which had beers rein- j
forced as the result of experiments conducted after j

making the statement which attracted so much

attention in the scientific world. While admitting

that human beir.gs might be Infected by bovine |
tubercle bacilli. Dr. Koci. said to-day that r*rcp i

to date In no case of pulmonary tuberculosis la j
man has tubercle bacillus of the bovine type been ,
d fir.it demonstrated."

PRAISE FOR XEW YORK.

The registration aays this year are Monday,

October 5; Tuesday, October 6; Baturday,
October 10, and Monday, October '2. Al! who
intend to vote must register on one of th«»e
•ay». between 7 a- "<• and 10 »\u25a0 m-

COMMITTEE FOR MRS. MORALES.

Justice Giegerich. in the Supreme Court, yester-

day appointed William Blau. of No. 32u Broadway,

as committee of tne estate of Mrs. Loretta Morales,

wife of Miguel Rodriguez Morales, or Xo. ££ West
-;,,., atrect. Mrs. Moral--s has been a patient in the

Manhattan State Hospital for the Insi-ne for about

two years. Tho petition for a comm.ttee of Mrs.

Morales's estate wtui filed by Dr. William Mabun.
superintendent of the hospital Dr. Mabon nays he

has learned that Mrs. Morales posset ses property

worth $37,'««' The income from the property, he
says, hi S3.®* a J*^l"- He du(?s not 3Pe \u25a0 :iV the
burden of her maintenance and treatment fchoui'J

fail on the state when she hits meana of her own.

Beginning of 272 dYear Marked by Two

Innovations.
Cambridge, Mass., Sept. 3&—The opening of Har-

vard University for Its 272dyear, inpreparation for

which the freshmen registered to-day, is attended
by two innovations which willb« watched by edu-
cator* throughout the country. When the univer-
sity la, formally opened to-morrow, courses a prac-
tical business training will bo open to Harvard stu-

dents for the first time through the starting of

the new school of business administration. The

college authorities have made complete preparations

for the conduct of this department, and much inter-

est is felt as to how many young men will avail

themselves of its privilege? at the outset. The aim

willbe to give men who already have completed a

college course instruction and training which will

fit them to occupy advanced places In the business

world
The other change from previous years is the

union of Andover Theological Seminary with the

Harvard Divinity School and the consequent re-

moval of the activities of the former institution

from Andover to Cambridge. Theological students

will be able to pursue all the courses previously

otien to them in both seminaries, while the Andover

men will have the additional facilities furnished
them by Harvard.

The registration of tha various clas.ses in all de-

partments will extend over several days. and. ac-

cording to tha uxuol custom, the ofSciai figures

willnot be given out until the middle ol nest week.

HARVARD REOPENS TO-DAY.

There waa, of course, an alluring • -.arm about a
fiftieth anniversary which could net be carried
over _to a fifty-first. There was also a change in
the choral conductorship, and that had to be set

down as an experiment by the public even after
an unwonted. enthusiasm on the part of the choris-
ters themselves during the preparatory meeting?

had given proof that a fortunate choice had been
made ln the selection of Mr. Arthur Met?s. Itmay

be—lcannot speak wit:. paattlveaaM bare, not hav-
ing asked the confidence of the programme com-
mittee—that this change nad something to do with
the fact that the fifty-tirst festival viii be less a
choral festival than any of its predecessors. It
ought to have been more, for Mr. Mees has an
extraordinary faculty of eniisting and holding the

Interest of chorus slnger3, and 1am told that there

has been no such attendance and wtUingneaa to

work for years as the chair baa shown this year.

The fact remains, however, that to the lovers of

the true festival idea the programme this year Is
disappointing. It must, indeed. »eem utterly griev-

ous to the old patrons whose memories go back to

the time when the cultivation of sacred music was
the thief purpose of the festivals and the conven-
tions which preceded them. Only two choral works

are in the scheme of the week, and neither of them

la a sacred oratorio. To-night Baint-Sueas's "Sam-

Bon and Delilah," an opera, albeit one that la

more effective as a concert piece than in a stage

garb, was performed; to-morrow night will be given

tip to Edward Elgar's "Caractacua." a secular

cantata. Salnt-3aens'a opera had already been

given four times, and. therefore. it.< preparation

ought to Lave been an easy matter, It seems,

therefore, that, despite the peculiar capability of
Mr. Mees. somebody thought It wiae to spend a
year on the cantata, the aue

—
of v.-hich will re-

ma;:: problematical until the perfi m ance to-mor-

row night. To make up for this the orchestral
features of the two afternoon eoncarts and the
evening concert of Friday are of an unusual order,

most of the music being new to the festival
schemes, and therefore new to the Worcester pub-

lic. Since Worcester takes all Us music of thia

kind in festival week, there may be propriety in

thia, but the new mdaia is not likelyto be palatable

to all. fcr It is music largely of the cerebral kind

and makes little apoeal to the simple tastes and

emotions of a peopie who are now too blase to
enjoy the classics. However, this is matter for a

later report.
The performance of "Samson and Delilah" this

evening was on a high plane of excellence, there
being tenfold more to admire in the singing of the

soloists and choir than there waa to deplore ln the
perfunctory work of the orchestra. This is an

old trouble. which will never be remedied until
°

M

orchestra, made up as it always is by a contingent

of the Boston Symphony organization, comes pre-

pared for all the work except that which Itmust

perform in association with the choir and the con-

ductor has time to weid the two factors together

perfectly after technical perfection, balance of tone

and eloquence in expression have teen attained.
The solo singers to-night were Mmc Louise Homer

who sans With a ripe lusciousness of -one that was

wondroual, alluring in the seductive music of De-

lilah- Daniel Beddoe, EmlUo de Gogoiza and Freu-

erick Martln-a fine combination of artist* tc whom

the music wa- so familiar that they could sing

with complete abandon to the sentiment, with never

a care for the printed page.
i«,«~ to

Worcester has for some year, si- £ n
-

d«lre^to
make her school children active parti,ipur;ts m^theMeasures of t^tlval week. It has net yet learned

how to give this highly valuable.element in poplar
musical culture the lovely significance that attaches

to the children's performance* in the Cincinnati
festivals, touching which Ihad much to say an my

reports from that city last May. Last year and

again to-day the children were given half an hour

Tao to sing at a rehearsal. In Cincinnati three

times as many sci.ool children take part in the

large works of festival scheme. Not only are they

thus inducted into what should be the principle of

the meetings, the feature of which must be recruit-
ad from their ranks in the years to come, but they

contribute a large quota to the artistic achieve-

ments and widen the scop* of the festival pro-

gramme.
another difference is that in Cincinnati only

young children with their fresh, seraphic voices are

employed, while here the choir Is made up of boys

and girls approaching maturity. The girls' choir

to-day was scarcely distinguishable from the

women's contingent of the regular festival choir,

while the boys' voices had neither the charm of

childhood nor the^character o; mar.hood. What

was admirable was the precision and wholehearted-

ness of the singing under the direction of Mr.

Char!e« I. Rice, but much of the music was un-

worthy. Most of It was of the kind which pub-

lishers gather into books to sell to school boards,

and which must have questionable influence on the

formation of musical taste. The songs sung were

-Uncrowned Kings." by Harvey Worthington

I»omls- "The Barefoot Bay," by Clayton Johns;

"The Lake," by Franz Ait; "June." by P. A.

\u25a0^chnecker "Concord Hymn," by Edward Bailey

Birge- "The Flag." by Henry K.Hadley. and "The

Pilgrim!' Chorus." from Wagner's "Taimhliwar."
H. E. K.

Arthur Meet Justifies His Selection

as Conductor.
(By Telegraph to Th- Tribune.]

"Worcester, Mass., Sept. 30.—Under circumstances
which promise a pleasurable and profitable meet-
ing, the Worcester County Musical Association
begsn the second half hundred of its annual
festivals in Mechanics' Hall here this evening.
There was a pretty prelude to the opening concert

at the afternoon rehearsals, when some three or
four hundred pupils of the public schools held a

little festival of their own. singing a number of
songs, with orchestral accompaniment, but of that
more detailed mention shall be made presently.
The fiftieth festival laat year left the festival
folk in • a pretty glow of enthusiasm, from which
good things were expected to accrue to the insti-
tution, though i* does not seem to have been ex-
pected that the same measure of financial succefs
would be reached.

WOBCESTER FESTIVAL

<• rrat» » liar.

700 P»rlt A«*au«. N**w T-irk.
Th» openis* Ktciress of th» twenty -tSint V »\u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0 9

T»»r will&a de!i»ere.i by the Usv. Uarrtn R. Vlae«at. ,
D-I>, In th« Adaras Ciapal. Taur«t!*y. October Lit*at
4.3dV a. a- ta;*r»st«i Are nfdtßlty >«>»»».

local Official Kecord.— The following record from

the Weather Bureau ahoim the etang'9 in the temparatura

for the l»ut twenty -fair hours in comparison with tha
c oTt-spondlns dat- of last year:

19(IT. IW>* 1 1M) ISX>B-
\u25a0I a m

'' **
i1m M r.rt! »p. m 5» «l
v m. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0,?, "t, :.« C3JI2 p. m .._ 64

1P m--'
" "I

Hljthest temperature yesterrtay. <S.'> dnjrrees; lowest. 53:
nv«riV« to* uveriiife f^r corre ndlng date- last >cur. f>9;

av«ras«" I"'"eorre«po-tdlniT date Ust thirty-tr»r«e year* «i

I>Tcal Kcrecjii.-aV-.Jaj-, p*rUy cloudy: trriiKf, fcUr;

Official Record *:>cl Forecast.
—

Washington, B#pt M.

—Tha hurricane ln the West InJie* was central Weilnp»-

toy afteTioon near 'the Cr»at Bahama Bank and it con-

tinues to move in a west-n >rthw<-«t direction. It 19

dangerous for vwieli In western Bahama waters an,! oft

the Florida roast during th* n^xt two or three days.

Hurrtcane warnings hava baen i-nt t.> Dcrts on th«

Florida coaat. Showen ha« UU«I within the last

twenty-four hours ln the lake region and the upper
•vns«lir3pt Valley: el.-.'Where the weather Is fair. Th»
wmp«atSi» has" Increased In tba fawt-rn »od Southern
•tat^th* Ohio Vaße* ar-d the town lake rectoa. and

it ha» fallen ln the West and Norttiweax.

Forecast for Special tlllW M New England,

partly cloiuly ant! warmur; showers ln northwest pCTtlon

f/i_d»i"Friday fair- rnwh south, shifting to wrst. winds.
Fhr Eastern New VorK. partly cloudy; ahuwers ;n

northern portion to-day; b-riUi. fair; fr«h southwest

and wrat winds.

THE WEATHER REPORT.

"THE BARBER" AT THE AMERICAN.
Another spirited performance of "The Barber of

Seville" was given by the Ivan Abramson com-
pany last night at the American Theatre. Taken
i's a whole. Rossini's opera is one of the strongest

cards in the Abramson repertory. M!*s Allen's

voice is suited to the part of
\u25a0 nna, and she enters

into, it with an enjoyment and animation that flnd
ready reflection in her audience. In bringing out

the comedy of the part she had able assistance

from her fellow principals. M. Paekmi was the
Count; M. Archanjrell, Figaro: MM. Qravlna and
Corrucini, the Dona; Mile. Bossi, Berta, and M.

Novell!, Florello. Fornax! conducted.
To-night the company will give Its third and laat

performance of "FVdora." Mmc Therry, who has

heretofore sung the title part in French, will for

the first time sing, like the others, to Italian. This

will al«o be th- first time that •*"\u25a0• Therry has
sung any part in that tongue.

VAUDEVILLE AT THE AMERICAN.
On Saturday r.lsrh 1 the »rurnp"ment of Mr. Ahram-

-on's Italian Opera Company at the Amerl an
Theatre wffl be te-m!nate.!, nnd on the fo!>w!njr

Monday afternoon Mr. Morrif will turn It mto a
house. He has arraner»<l a special b!!l for-

week, and it will be beaded by the Four
Mortons.

ANOTHER DEVIL COMING.
The management of the n<=>w German Theatre, at

59th street and Madison avenue, has been deeply

Impressed by the present revival of popular inter-
est in the cardinal of the lower regions, and an-
nounces, with becoming solemnity, that Brother

Molnar's drama of "The Devil" will be performs!

on the German stage next Tuesday night. Eugene

Burg Trill impersonate the character, to which c

pecial attention has been drawn by the artintr c.
George AxUsfl and Edwin Stevens. The version to
be used is a translation made from the German
by Dr. A. Kosma.

MISS BATES'S SUCCESS ESTABLISHED.
Because of th? extraordinary demand to wit-

ness Miss Bates's fine performance in "The Fight-

Ing Hope" David \u25a0 laaoo announced yesterday

that afternoon performances would be given each
Thursday during the engagement, beginning to-

day. The curtain will rise promptly at 2:13 o'clock.

PREPARING "THE THIRD DEGREE."
Charles Klein and Henry B. Harris arranged

yesterday for an early production of Mr. Klein'3

new play of "The Third Degree." Announcement

was made That Edmund Breese had been engaged

for the chief part in it. Helen Ware and Wallace
Eddinger will be In the company supporting htm.

In all probability "The Third Degree" will be pre-

sented at the Hudson Theatre, which Is owned

and managed by Mr. Harris.

Actress Stage Director of Second "Mile.Mis-

chief" Company Rehearsals.
Because of the success of "Mile. Mischief* at the

Lyric Theatre, the Shuberts announced yesterday

that they would organize a second "M*«Mef"com-

pany to" carry Mademoiselle's merriment to other

cities Lulu Glaser, who is the chief of the merry-

makers in that piece, informed her managers yes-

terday that she wished the second company to be

as clever as the original, and the entire production

to be a duplicate of that now on th* Lyric stage

-And the only way you can do that," she said
••, to permit ma to be the stage director Iknow

•Jack' Huffman in skilled in his art. but Ittakes a

woman to handle a woman, and some men .ike to

be dominated by women."

Mr. Huffman sent word that be was busy wit:

other productions, and would be pleased to have

Miss Glaser train the second company. Miss

Olaser arrived at the hour appointed for rehearsal.

A few moments Inter she appeared on the stage in

mala attire and began to call the roll. The com-

pany gasped. And the new stage director ex-

plained:
"I-I'mnot going to wear men's clothes because

I'm a stage manager. The fact is, Icame here

early before the rehearsal to try on this suit, which

didn't feel right or feel comfortable on the opening

night =o the alterations could be made. Then you

a'"l came running in-and Ididn't nave time to

change-and here Iam. When you come to-mor-

row you will findme a perfect lady once more
'

MISS ADAMS'S NEW PLAY.
Maude Adams has begun rehearsals of a new-

play by J M. Barrle in which she will be seen

here during the present season. It is called "What
Every Woman Knows." Richard Bennett will be

the leading man in her company, and in this in-

stance he will impersonate the character of John

Shand. Oerald dv Maorler played it in London
during the run of the play in that city. FredTj--

ler R Peyton Carter. Lumsden Hare, David ior-

rance Beatrice Ajrnew. Lillian Spencer. Thomas

Valentine and W. 11. Gllmore will he In the cast.

"MARCELLE" AT THE CASINO.
The Casino Theatre will be reopened to-night,

and Louise Gunning wfllappear there ln a musical

comedy called "Marcelle." made by the Messrs.
Pixley" and Luder?. Mr. Laden will direct the

orchestra.

LULUGLASER. INMAN
'
3ATTIRE.RULES

The sketch isV George Ade,but It is May Irwin's

"carouse." Need more be said? At the time the

sketch was presented at the Fifth Avenue Theatre
it was duly recorded in The Tribune. Brief Mrs.

Peckhara is an ardent reformer. Her specialty la

"down with rum." In her devout moments she is

a Carrie Nation. Her husband has tastes diametri-
cally opposed to her. He always kept a special

brand of rye at his office. A friend sent him a

bottle reputed to have slept forty-odd summers in
Kentucky cellars. During the action of the sketch

Mrs. Peckharr. swoons. Another friend of her hus-

band revives her with a nipof the ag^?d rye. Even

rye has Its attractions. Mrs. Peckham smelted the

bottlw two or three times, took another nip, then a

drink. She got tipsy, and in that state amused her
er.emi*? and scandalised her friends. It is in the

tip=y mood that May Irwin triumphs, and tr.ose

who would see her comical attitude In that state

must visit the Garrick. "Mrs. Peckham's Carouse

la a highball that precedes "The Mollusc."
THE CAST.

Susan Jackson Pecktmm •
\u25a0 •

florae, Pr -kh«n »«
Thomas Barrett iflV.Marr X Taylor
Mrs. Barrett Miss •\\?rTntw

-
GGt!nLr9

Henry ouiil«T Digs"
The ExpraMmaa

_ .. - a .->••>

"Mrs. Peckham's Carouse" According to

Sister May.

The town apparently thought it was getting

something new when jol'.y May Trwin moved into

the Garrick Tuesday night and took with her

"Mrs. Packham's Carouse." with which her equally
amusing sister Flo entertained the audience* a:

the variety theatres last season. Those who saw

the fine "jag" Flo acquired during her per-

formances will enjoy May ludicrous behavior

in the present revival—that's what It is—

revival of an old "jag." It would be odious to

make comparisons in th's instance, since the sisters

Irwin are both good performers. Those who have

seen Flo must see May.

QARRICK THEATEE,

STAGE AFFAIRS.

Indi-.r.upo'is. Sept. SC-Unlted States lilllill>
rVm« A. Hemenway and Mrs. Hemenway an-
J"m *

1,, day the engagement of their daughter

SIS iennitt O*th. .on of Harry 3. Oath, a

S£ Tin;,city. Tin, w*4Jo, -Ul ta*. V tee.

la January*

u.roim«

marrled on IM.

The marriage of Miss Harriet May Ruthrauff.
daughter of Mr.and Mr*Charles Conrad Ruthrauff.

to Edwin W. Cassebeeri wii! take place to-day at

the Collegiate Church, West End avenue and 77th

etreet.

Miss Katharine Bapelye Van Nostrand, daughter

of John E. Van Nostrand. was married yesterday

afternoon to John P.. Hoyt in the Collegiate Church.

West End avenue and 77th street, by the Rev.
Henry E. Cobb. MJsa Helen Van Nostrand was her

slater's maid of honor. Norman Van Nostrand was

the best mar. and the tisbera were William 11. Will-

iams jr Louis de G. da Milkan, James W. Alker,

John E.Meyer, George C. Meyer and Hazen L.

Hoyt. Jr.

Miss Caroline R. Ely. of Detroit, was married at

noon yesterday in St. Thomaa'a Church to Clarence

Kent Peck, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand W. Peck.
of Chi-atro. Only relatives and a few mthrate

friends were present at the ceremony, which was

performed by the Rev. S. F. Coofcman. A reception

and breakfast followed at the Hotel Webster, in

We
,, 45th street. The bride was given away by

her brother-in-law. Ransom George, of Detroit. She

;iad no attendants. Ferdinand W. Peck, jr., was

his brother';' best man.

Miss Grac* Christine Webster was married last

evening at the dm of her uncle. Dr. David Web-

ster No. SOS Madison avenue, to the Rev. Archi-

bald rvonaJd MacKinnon, of Nova Scotia. The bride

is the seventh da ughter of the late Albert A. Web-

ster a coußin of Sir Charles H. Tupper, former

Premier of Canada, and the bridegroom Is the sev-

enth =on of John MacKinnon. The bride, who was

given inmarriage by her uncle. Dr. Webster, wore

a gown of white- messaline and a lace veil and she

carried a bouquet of roses and • - o*-the-valley

He' siFter, Miss Alberta Webster, ard Miss Ruth

Hickman were her attendants. They wrre dressed

ln pink and carried pink carnations. Dr. Donald
MacKinnon, of Boston, was his brother's best man

and David EL Webster and Dr. W. De Lancey were

the usher?. The Rev Dr. Charles Aked, of the

Fifth Avenue Baptist Church, performed the cere-

mony, which was followed by a supper served by

Deimonico. The house was decorated with palms,

ferns and cut flowers. After a trip through the

New England State* and the Canadian Provinces
the couple will make their home in Nova Scotia,

where the bridegroom is pastor of the Presbyterian

Church at Waterville.

WEDDINGS PAST AND TO COME

No Senior Week or Junior Promenade Unless
They Behave Like Gentlemen.

fßy Telegraph to The Tribune.}

sjyracuee. Sept. 30.—Because of alleged mis-

conduct on the part of junior and senior stu-

dents at a recent reception given by the sopho-

mores -to the tnthnn. Chancellor James R.

Day of Syracuse University, at chapel exercises

\u2666his morning, announced that unless the students

showed that they meant to act like gentlemen in

the future there would bo no "senior week" in

June nor a juniorpromenade In the winter.

A.t the same time Dr. Day said that an order

made some time ago that fraternities must not

have vlciona an! mala about their quarters wm"a
,^ fraternity must

:clous hulldop at on.-c He de-
e done aw,

as easily as individuals.

DAY THREATENS STUDENTS•

The treasurer's report shows that the average

cost to the university for each student was $296 So.

while the amount received from each was $183 25.

The Infirmary cost $4 85 a day for each student ad-
mitted, while a charge of only $1 was made for

each patient.

Total Assets for Last Year Amount-

ed to .$9,640,246.

New Haven. Sept. SO.— annual report of

Treasurer Lee MeClung of Yale University snows
an Increase in the funds and asseta of the uni-
versity, with allits departments, from J5.704.699 last
year to $9,040,24* in the year expiring June 20. 1908.

The corresponding figures for income and expense

account are J1.101.53S and $1,163,603. respectively.

The total gifts for the fiscal year past have

amounted to j:.JC2,*«. Of this bequest there has

been taken $242,503 for the purpose of repayments of

alumni for advances on the Hlllhoaae estate pur-

chase. The gifts to income for the year amount to
$75,434.

While the investment? show shrinkage, owing to

the depreciated value of securities in the market,

the total default? of interest have amounted to only

J2.SST, and the return on all the Investments taken

together Is UB per cent— practically the same as

last year. The treasurer says that the present In-

vestment policy leans toward real estate mortgages

in New York City and New Haven, railroad long

term bor.df= and short time notes.
The university endowment and extension fund

ahowa an Increase during the year of $385,663. and

now amounts to $2.225,999.

MORE FUNDS EOR YALE.

"If the lords and dukes and marquises would
only choose their bridea from the Interesting mid-
dle cla*--> they would not be disappointed, for these
women are the finest that are made; but, alas, they
need the money too badly, poor things!"

"Oh. Liord forarive me, no!" Miss Barrymore ex-
elainltd Trtth disgust when the name of a certain
son of a New York capitalist was mentioned as
being her shadow, following:her about the country.

"Never, never willImarry the son of a millionaire.
The millionaire would be bad enough, but the son
of one

—
no. Why, the average young son of a

millionaire hadn't enough brains to Interest a play-

ful kitten, much less the woman who has lived
any life or developed her mind and seen the
world."

"There's no occasion for brains In our society, at

least not In that in New York which Ihave seen,

and consequently girls don't, prepare themselves
cr cultivate their capacities. They have enough

for what is demanded of them, and they don't at-

tempt anything more difficult. If you can Join
gracefully Into the Inanities of an ordinary dinner
table, you'll pass muster, but if you should hap-
pen to touch on anything that the real men of
our country are doing—the men who are accom-
plishing things or If you should venture Into an
intellectual discussion of political issues or prob-
lems, or c? books, or of any of the various multi-
ple interests which might appeal to one or any

mental capacity, you would be shunned as a
frightful tore.

•The men or wealth are merely selfish and
piggish, and are utterly content with comfortable
living quarters, a good dinner, a little polo or
bridge or » rapid automobile or two. They are
empty shells and perfectly meaningless and useless
to the country.
"Ifa plag-ue were to wipe out the entire society

element at New York the city would, be none the
worse for it. nor would they be missed. They ac-
complish nothing, and give nothing to the world."

Miss Burrymore hastened to aid that In declar-
ing that American women are not Intellectually
equipped for noblemen's wives she did not refer to

the greHt middle class, the workingor the accom-
plishing class, but only to the" an railed "society

girlE."

Arraignment of American Society
by Actress.

'"By TeVsraph to Th» Tribune ]

St. Ix)uls. Sept. 30.
—

Miss Ethel Barrymore. who
has the entree Into both American and English
society, made the astonishing- declaration In an in-
terview here to-day that the "most useless, brain-
less and purposeless order of beings in the world"
constitute the "elite",,society In this country. She
exprpsspd the opinion that the reason international
marriapes with American girls have proved a
failure i-because the '.at-- :

-
havrn't enough men-

tality, culture, education and serious purpose to

interest for very long the foreign noblemen or to
meet the requirements of the situation they find
there.

"-* registraticn cays this year are Monday,

October 5; Tuesday, October 6; Saturday,

October IC, and Monday. October 12. A! *ho

intend to veto muit register en enj ef th«»«
fit**,between 7 *, m, aj-.fi 39_p« <n»

7

EXPLORER IX BAD WAY miss bjrrymore* views.

TEW-YOBK DAILY TRIBUNE, THURSDAY. OCTOBER 1 10**.

KOCH OJS TUBEKC CLOSE

\0 MATCHES IS ARCTIC.

Died.
BLI33

—
On Monday. September 2*. J9"e. WiUtam X.

Xllss. Intsrment Thursday at 2p. ra.
BP-rBGLEU—At Xc» Borb*l*>. X. T.. on M-"T»i=T. S«»«?

temper 23, 130«. Annlnlct Hri-s'.ei?. aa-"i 31. FnaerMj
»«rvic» at hla lats iwlJuiet. No. ilV-^iToe Ml,. ?*?*
Roch^lie. X T. .Tbnrsday tvralnz. Octnb^r \u25a0»

** •*
o'clock. rn?»»nn«T.t Ftl<hiy moinio* *: Cedar Gr«t«
Cemetery. Brook!yn. X. T»•

EfHt-ETR— On Sepf-rnb^ 27. IjjttA.. wtf«> ef tS» lat»,
I>ani»l CuhlT. R»?la:S-.-?» an.i fririais InTlred Sn «>•«
funers! services on TitrrsiiaT afi^rr.oon. fJrtfc-->er t. »S
2;30 o'rtocSc at tSe r-a.d'n** o£ &-r Bi»*. Lncy A-

'
Kut*. Xo. 211 Veaa «.. Erooklrn- itsas* -U> =1«ai
flower*

CATUX
—

Pu<M»niy. en \u25a0.c*Dtnnber 25. IT*;*.»t i!» *"**~.
<T«i?c. X->. C47 FTatbc*.-. a*-. I»f'.lt:y2. Gi-rsr S»-

taar.ie! Ca t!!n. FaneraJ private.

CHAMBERS
—

At Sforriatewa. .V. X. co W.*<i3«*i*.T.
September iO. n*;s. J*iaetto I>. (;hamh*r»r claae'tter

of the lat? J*.-sra xr.fi Helena Datnte ChaniNrrJk.
Funeral »r»ir« at h»r :.it« -Mii!.>nfn. No. £77 3m??»
»t.. Zljrr*aio-*Ti.X. J.. *n Friday. OcTob«r 2- it 2:3»
;"•. Please omit Bu»tH

CO.VLET
—

A* Ow> -ifr« of her rU.nrhrer. lint
"
T G.

Houston. So. 132 Jrff»rson ay». I'.rooiclya. Alic» iX.
Conl*?. a?e>J Ti Funeral services Thursday e/esais; *£
S o'clock.

LA.VDON*
—

On Tcesiar. Sejf-rnber 2>. 13C*. TTaracr /.,
lAni'.on. *\u0084->-i 27 jsjTf Fun*r»l services st his :i'.»
r»sl(J«cce. -Va. 213 West 123<J it., on Thunklay at 8 J
p. m.

PRICE
—

At Ttewarfe. JT. J.. on VTednesdaj-. 3*otecslwj*>
"

30, 190-4. Emi'7 Catherine Ju.lfl. widow of llattiila*
Price. In her 924 year. Foi^ral services will *>•»
held a: ier iats iins*. Xo. 139 Orchard mz., Xewark,
on Friday. Octo"o»r 2. ai 2 p. m. Eelatl^»s i-.-J .
fri»nii"tare tsvtc<Hl to attend.

-

• I

\u25a0\u25a0

. \u25a0-

CEMETERI£j.

THE MNUn CE-UETEBY

Is reai!77 arc»ss!M« 6t Harira trains ftrsm Grand Cen-
tra! ?t.at!cts. >Vebster and J*rom» avm'w trr>l"<»7s atvj by
carriage. Lets SlS«> up. Te>phonn *SS3 Gramercy fasj
Buck o* Vl«wjor representative.

Ct2c«s. 2t> East 23.1 St.. N'<rw Tort] CBT<

ODERTAKERS.

FTMVKIC IMPBFT : 241-2 West 2&]St. CiapwUU
Prtrate Bad public ambulances. TeL 1324 Ci?f»!*!a.

Special Notices.
To {he Employer.

Do you wart desirable h«lp QUICK?
SAVE TIME AND EXPENSE by ooruralttnsj

the file of applications of selected aspirant* tarn
positions of various kinds which has Just beea
Installed at the Uptown Otiice of

THE .V?:W-T. P.K TRIBUNE.
No. 1354 Broadway,

Between 36th and 37ta Streets.

Office hours: 3 a. rr.. to o p. m.

* later one. dated XBgnst 28. and sent from

Point Barrow, describes his predicament when

he tound that lw had no latches. He says:

S^SSS S^tomsr^?anf ffiSI
i. ..7 > *-^ on.i wanted to be. >\ c Scan, tvu-i. iv--

\u25a0
\u25a0-

-
f^ivVVgood stock of matches and tobacco

ft^LTSS of matches this year that floored
Sector Icocld not nt my native friends logo

s*.rtWaFon tw CtaHmd-steela which Ihad.

w. >-ftvts ran into hard luck up here. Th? wha!-. rivESTmSE wfcich Idepended for certain sup-

,he *>*<* Inm 'starting for- ' -
\

:\u25a0
- -

;?^fSr^soC^t^to h|et P
t<.bacco. match*, and

ecal oil.


